
PICK HER CP TENDERLY."

One more unfortunate,

Trutiiit the lates,
Rashly importunate.

Tried or. tbe tkates,
Pick ber up tenderly.

Loosen tbe straps,
Fashioned no slenderly,

k Vnnsed to mishap.

Ob, it was pitiful
Tbai sbe shoulJ flop.

WbertA wbolecity full

Mast see ber drop,

i fie her op tenderly,
Smooth out ber dress

Fashioned so slenderly,
Made to caress.

Out sbe struck trustfully,
' Skating galore,

Down sbe carue bustfully

... On tbe hard-floo- r.

nek ber hp teader'y, .

go good and so true
Fashioned so slenderly,

What could sbe do?
' Bumping inhumanly.

, i Jolting the men, . .

Hoe is pure womanly,
And tries it again. .. '

Pick ber up tenderly,
What does slie care?

Fashioned so slenderly, ,
' Po plutuand so fair.

M. rclant Traveller.

Naby Comforts tbe Ieroocrojr.

Com edkrit X Roads, "

(Wich is in the State uv Kni- - '
'' tucky, Jan. 7, 1SS5. )

It requires a treat deal uv judge-
ment to be the only man wich kin
read, in a community like the Cross
Roads. I opened the copy uv the
Looisville Covrkr Jcrnel wich corns
to the Corners, and my eye happeu-e- d

to lile onto Cleveland's letter to
George Wilyum Curtis, definin his
posishen of the Civil Servis ques-

tion. Thinkin any utterance from
Cleveland on the subjik uv ofhses
wood hev a tendency to allay the
feelin U7 the people, I commenbt
readin the letter to 'em st

This wuz a mistake. A man wich
acts ez reader in a commooi.ity like
ours shood alluz ra--d a Dimekratic
utterance liinself afore lie makes it
known to his people,

The fust part uv the letter in wich
he announswi his determinashen to
observe the letter and sperit uv Civ-

il Servis heresy excited em, but that
wuz noth jn to wat happened when I
come to ibis pamgrafl :

" There i a elans of Government
positions which are not within the
letter of the Civil Service statute,
but which are so disconnected with
the policy ef an administration that
the removal theretrom of present in-

cumbents, in my opinion, should
not be made durinc the terms for
which they were appointed, solely
on partisan grounds, and for the
purpose of putting in their places
those who are iu political accord
with the uppointine power." .

They riz to their feet ez one
man.

"Wat!' exclaimed they, "does
this axidt'i.tlrom Noo York perpose
to retain iu places of honor and
profit the cussed Ablishnists wich
Lev bin fattenin on em for yeers,
while we wich hev fought, bled and
dide fur the coz hev bin li via on
husks?"

" Wuz it far thi." exclaimed Issa-k- er

Gavitt, 44 that I voted wice in
four different townships in Injeany,
and giv uv my substance to defray
the expenses uv keepin uv niggers
away from the poles, to make shoor
of the eleekshun uv a Dime- -
kral to Congresss from this
deestrik ?"

And ther went up sich a howl uv
D n Cleveland 1" ez I never heerd

in my life.
In the meantime I had bin readin

the next paragraffin the letter wich
wuz this:

But many now holding such po-

sitions have forfeited all just claim
to retention, because they have used
thear place for party purposes in
disregard of their duty to the peo-

ple, and because, instead of being de-

cent public servants, they have prov-

ed themselves offensive partisans
and unscrupulous manipulators of
local party management"

I read it to 'em, and then

"Gentlemen, yer cusses wuz all
rite, only slisrhtly prematoor. Our
noble standard barer is rite. I agree
with him ez to the abslvot necessity
uv doin suthin in the way uv Civil
Servis Reform on bis plan. It is
quae satisfactory to me his plan is.
Yoo will observe that he sez be wiil
not make appintmenta on partisan
grounds, Very good. But yoo will
also observe that men now holdin
offjflee wich hev bin concerned in lo--

kle politikie management, will hev
to go. How will that effect us here?
Lubbock, the nigger postmaster, hez
handled the males satisfactorily, 1

beleeve, looked at merely ez a post-

master. The one paper that comes
regularly to me hez never bin mis-cjiii-o,

and the letters addreet to
Lottery offices hev all bin sent out
promptly. Bascom gits his bills
from his wholesale likker deelers in
Looisville with grate promptnis, and
the two letters that came to other
citizens doorin the last quarter wuz
lnth delivered. Even the copy uv
Harper's Weeklg we subscribed for
after Nat cot to drawin ua Kentuck-ian- s

with a decent face onto us, was
delivered reglerly, irrespective uv

arty affiliashuns. Likewise Pol-oc- k,

Collekter uv Revenoo, and Big-le- r,

Collekter uv Customs, hev
made good offisers, ez fur ez i
know.

"Are these men to beretaned and
me and Deekiu Pogram and Issaxer

v . TA thmnnA nurarrrV.
ThmVn hev bin active lokle man- -
; rwJitiv T m.rW.
and Pollock hev organized the Re- -

publican party reglarly, and Lub-
bock be tried to vote at every eleck-ehn- n,

and wood hev done it, bed not
we three, wich are goin to hev them
places. Ualleloogy, broke hi lied
every time be shovd bis face at tbe

These men ain't agoin to
tolee.ther places, becozthey ber bin
politishuns. Mv frends, don't tear
yoor thins. Kin yoo find a post-

master wich hezn't voted the Repnb-liki- o

tikkit doorin the gloomy quar-
ter uv a century we hev jist past
thro? Kin yoo find a postmaster
anywber in this broad land wich
hezn't attended caucusses and bin
delegate to convenehuns and fetch?
That Kettles it ; President Cleveland
will sweep em out ex with a brpom.
President Cleveland will hev none
sich in offis. President Cleveland is
fur Civil Servis Reform, and nothin
shorter. President Cleveland "

At this pint Joe Biglez, appeared.
How the cuss got into tbe room
without my seein him 1 dont know,
but tber be woe.

" I beg pardon for interruptin the
reverend gentleman. It is troo, ez
be ret, that Lubbock, I'ollotk and
myself wich holds the three offisis
in this village, hev bin somewhat
active in the BUonorl uv the Repub- -

likitr'!?': her ' wiaed every
elecKsnun, ana XCUOCK, uki everyy
.time but four, yoo remember when I

yoo chased him away from the iolls
aud Lubbock wood her votid only
yw wood Itt liiu. For votin
the Ilepublikin tickit aud getlin out
the Kepublikin voie, we take our
place with them wich Cleveland U

a goin to hist, and yoo will doubtlis
take our places. May I wk if. when
voo, PariHJii, and fcsaker Ua.viUHd
"Deacon Pograin are inbtalled, il yoo
are a goin to drop pollitix fur ever?
Are yoo goin to leeve orf the fatie
habit uv ?otin, and uv takin enj
part in polytix? Ef bo, we ehel be

glad to resine bur places to wunBt,
and hev your appintmenta made

iDfczmucb every Dime-tr- ut

in th Corners exuex a place,
and will probably git one, then Pol-

lock, Lubbock and mvself, and the
Republikins uv the Corners will be

permitted to vot in peace. Do yoo,
Parson, ex Deck to quit pollytix ez

soon ei yeo are appointed ?
I coodentgit together an priswer to

this question in time, and I escaped
by in mejitiy remarKin uiav e

woodent cootinuer the discushin.
One thing h mite depend oni-i- .

however, that the Dimtkratic citi-

zens uv the Corners wood never con-

sent to the cor.tinyyoance in offis uv
Radikel disturbers, ' and that we
Fhood never ceese to tr the
memory of the grate and immortal
Jaxon, whose watch word wuz ptr--

petooally, ' To the victers belong tue
spoils."

Josef laffed his pekoolyer laff, and
retired, and we immejilly organized
ourselves into a meetin and past
resolooshens commendm the noble
stand taken by the President, and
anboonn him that eveiy KepuuiiKin
offis holder iu the Slate ux Ken
tucky bed bin an active imnipeolar
ter uv pohux, ond ;r. toe imresi uv
Civil Servis Reform should be im-

mejilly removed, and sound Ditno-crat- s

substitootid, after wich Uas-co- m

invited the party to take
suthin, wich wuz ackseedid to with
alacrity.

All the Pinjocrisy uv the Comers
are satisfied with Pres. Cleveland's
posishen on the Civil Servis-- lie-for-

i
'

'y ,
Petroleum V. Xasay,

( lleformerez he understands it)
At the Kink.

"And don't you skate, little girl ?"
he asked as he sat down beside her.

"Oh, no, sir."
'But you car. learn."
"I guess I could, but I don't want

to." -
"Aud do you come here just to

watch the skaters?''
"Oh, no I came to watch Mrs.

U."
"Who's she ?"
"She is papa's second wife. He

doesnt want her to come, but she
will do it."

"And why do you watch her?"
"Well, papa wanted tier to prom-

ise that she wouldn't lean cu any-
body when she was bkatiug with
'em," and that she wouldn't flirt
.wb"n she was" resting, but she
wouldn't promise, and sa I came to
watch her. Those short marks are
when she leans, and those long ones
when she flirts."

"And vou show them all to your
father?"

"Yes, and he dates them and put
them away, and by and by we'll
have enough to get a divorce on, and
marry somebody who cn't skate."

Flinging the Blockings."

An old time wedding freak was the
custom of " flinging tbe stockings,
at which the bridesmaids took a
prominent lead, a ceremony to which
no small importance was attached.
It has been made the subject of fre-

quent allusions by our old writers,
and one rhyme, describing a wed:
ding, tells us:

Butstill the blockings are to throw;
Some throw too high and sosnetoo low.
There's none could bit the mark.''
Mission further informs us that if

the bridegroom's 6tockings thrown
bv one of the bridesmaids leu upon
his head, it was regarded as ac omen
that she herself would soon be mar-

ried, and a similar prognostic was
taken from the falling of the bride's
Ktockines thrown bv one of the
groomsmen. Cassell Magazine.

Tbouaanda Hay So.

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manches-
ter. Mich., writes: "My wife has
been almost helpless for five years,
so helpless that 6he could not turn
over in bed alone. She used two
bottles of Electric Bitters, and is ro
much impreved, that she is able
now to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of
testimonials attitt their great cura-

tive powers. Only 50c. a bottle at
C. N. Boyd's.

The Kind of Compresnton Required

He didn't know the Brooklyn
girls very well, heinp a comparative
stranger from Philadelphia, but he
timidly remarked that he wished he
were a leather Mt, that he might
clacp her waist."

She turned upon him a warning
blue light glance from her eloquent
eya :

Young man," ehe paid, "if you
couldn't squeer5 harder and hold
on tighter than any belt that was
ever fastened with a buckle, nobody
has any use for you in Brooklyn, I
can tell you."

With a wild, bitter cry, he fled out
into the black, black night Jl'jb
Bvrdrttc.

Government of India.

Mr. A. E. Pereira, Head Inspect
or of Post Offices, Calcutta, India,
issues a card certifying the tbe in- -

staotaneous relief tQorded by bt.
Jacob's Oil, in the Campbell Hos-
pital, where it use was advised by
the medical officers in wrious cases
of throat troubles aud other painful
aliments.

There was a coo rv martial held on
a young officer who had gone on a
Puree and bad a bint in a bar room
The bar proprietor was brought be
fore the court and pot lathe witness
box. the prisoner was placed in

Lfnll view. "Witness, do you recoc
nize the prisoner?" "Yes, vour Hon
or, and most of the court."

The prettiest lady in Somerset
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemps Jiaieam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped ber
cough instantly when others bad no
effect whatever, bo to prove this
C N. Boyd will guarantee it to all
I'nce w cents and si. trial size
free.- - - - -

' We should never wed au opinion
for better orworee; whbt we take
upon good ground we should lay
down upon better.

For twenty vears I was a sufferer
from catarrh of the head and throat.
By few applications of Ely's Cream

iBabja I received decided benefit
was nureu uy uu uoiub. vuiuium.c
Parker,- - Waverly N. Y. -

Texas' Woman Deaperado.

Maud Raynor, the desperado, is
in j iil in this city for assault. She
is wanted in a dozen places and had
several complaints against .ber be-

fore tbe one on which she i now
beld was lodged. She lived here
quietly until a woman who was jeal-

ous of her revealed her identity to
the police. As 60on as sbe was an
object of suspicion she attacked her
enemy with a club and almost beat
her brains out Maud Raynor has
been a notorious character in the
State, the Indian Territory and Kan-

sas for several years. She gained
the title of the woman desperado by
reason of her recklessness of human
life and her fondness for fights.
She goes armed to the teeth, shoots
with unerring aim and is quite as
much at home with a bowie knife or
a club as with a revolver. She has
managed to escape arrest hitherto by

reason of the fact that all manner of
stories concerning her have been in
circulation and her actual appear-
ance is very different from the idea
which the people generally have
formed of ber. She is of compact
frame and about medium height,
with a graceful carriage. Her feat-

ures are small, her eyes steel gray
and her hair long and abundant
Iu jail to-da- y she was raving because
her keepers had taken away her pis-

tols and knives.
"I suppose I'll never Bee them

again," she said. you get
into one of these calabashes they al-

ways help themselves to what you've
got, and whether you're sent up or
notthev keep all that they ' steal.
I'll bet'l've furnished half the Sher-
iffs in Texas and Kansas with good
weapons in the last five Years.
Thev don't eet monev enough to
gether at one time to buy 6uch
things, but they know just enough
tn ninr.li them when thev eet a
chance."

Maud Raynor went through the
Indian Territory once with aDoui a
regiment of Indians and wbitemen
on her trail. She had been ud at a
ranch on the Arkansas river.wherea
great many desperate characters were
congregated, aud in a shooting affray
ia which she took a prominent part
the bar-tend- er was killed. Lveiy
man swore that the woman was the
guilty party and 6he recklessly ad-

mitted it, though it is probable she
was Lot the real offender. Some
friends of the murdered man came
along just to lynch her. Getting
wind of the programme, she stole a
horse and set out for Kansas, the
men following. Several Indians
joined the purriiing party at various
places until finally there were about
a hundred men on ber trail. She
managed to elude them for severan
days and coming finally upon a band
of chivalrous cow-bo- ys she made
them believe she was a persecuted
innocent. Her new-foun- friends
promptly agreed to defend her
against all coiiitrs and

.
when her

i - ipursuers came in signi iney were
met by a volley which brought them
to a stand. In the course of three or
four days they concluded to aban
don the search.

The exploit of which 6he is proud
est occurred a year or more ago in
the Indian Territory. She had been
up in Kansas on the war-pat- h and,
mating her way back to Texas, had
fallen in with a rough crowd of
plainsmen. One of them was a man
named Dutton. whom shehad known
many years before. In the course
of an evening passed at a ranche on
the cattle trail she bad a quarrel
with this fellow and, after some harsh
words, he rushed at her with a knife.
She was too quick for him. He had
hardly got within striking, distance
before she put a bullet through his
heart As he jumped in the air and
fell back dead his comrades rmide a
rush at the woman and would have
finished her then and tnere if one of
the men not taken her part in had
mild sort of way. As they stopped to
parley she made this proposition :

"I'll fiirht the whole pack of vou
one at a time. I killed that man
and I'm glad of it. I ought to have
done it vears ago."
- One man went out with her, and
the two stepped off twenty paces,
turned and hrel. 1 he man got
bullet in his shoulder and wanted
to quit. I he woman was unhurt
Standing there resolutely she called
on the others for a victim, but no
one stirred. Then she taunted them

when she found thatand finally,- . . .
they were not disposed to annoy ner
further. he said :

"Now I m going to 1 exas, and l
want an escort. How many of you
are coinsno with me. ?

a . .

rliev all agreed logo but two, ana
to those two she addressed nersen
saying: i

You re just the ones 1 waul to go
with me, and vou ve got to go,
too."

The others rather enjoyed the
sport bhe never took her pistol on
them for a minute. Ihey got her
horse out of the coral mounted
their ajjn and at her command rode
in frnut of her. When she had driven
them ten or fifteen riles .he made
them turn back while she rode on
toward the south.

Unless the woman is convicted
for the assault committed by her in
this city the other day, is not belie v-- ed

that she will oe punished for
any of her other offt-ne- s. s

Dakota,.

Dakota, whose name commemo-
rates the great confederation of In
dians in our continent, whom the
French called the Sioux, will not
long be kept oat of the Union, which
ever political party prevails there,
because it is altogether anomalous
to reject u sufficient number of
Americans whose growth is regular
and strong and not spasmodic.

In 1857 sutler named Todd
made the first treaty with the Sioux
on behalf of the government, to cede
Dakota.' Some of the chiefs who
made this treaty bore, resounding
names, as The Stnuttv Bear, The
Crazy Bull, The Jumping Thunder
and the Grabbing Hawk. Jat be
fore Fort Sumter was fired on the
Territorial government was organized
at Yanktown, and there have since
been eight Governors. Tbe Secreta-
ry, one of the McConk family, was
assassinated in 1873. Dakota is as
big as all France. Lst fall she cast
85,500 votes, or twice as many as
Colorado and more than either New
Hampshire or Vermont, Dakota is
almost the only American state or
Territory which has la distinctively
Russian population made ap of the
Mennonites, ot whom there are
about fifteen hundred families.
The Territory is said to be full of
coal, and confidently expects to do
most of the manufacturing for North
western British A merica an d our
own plains. ,t t :

WWHHHe-aH-Sf .

The name of N. H. Downs still
lives, although be baa been dead
many years, nu i'Jixir for the
cure of coughs and colds has already

I outlived him a quarter of a oentery,
j ana ta buu growing in wtot wun
I the public For sale by C. N.Boyd.

sesuratoa to Washington.

On the fourth of March, eveiy
fourth year, multitudes of people as
semble at tbe National Capital to
witness the ceremonial which invests
with imperial authority the . u- -
cowned monarch of the great repub
lic. ;..., ;

The preperations for the inaugu-
ration of the next President are be
ingmade upon a scale which prom-
ises a display , of 4 unprecedented
grandeur and magnificence. Le-

gions of organized political clubs,
civic societies and trade guilds, com
bined with a host of volunteer and
regular military cops, will form a
pageant of brilliant pomp and splen
dor.

Washington, il the winter season
is one of the gayest capitals in Chris- - n

(mJam an iha fuuti uifixa incident ?
KUUVUi, auu V - -

to the inauguration of the chief mag-

istrate will render it doubly attrac-
tive. ' Its broad and well paved ave-

nues and beautiful squares, ademed
vith mnn n mnntu and atntueg 1 its
mrAmnAiA ttricnta rPttirifftPfW- - HTt pill- -

lenes and museums; lis imposing
public building, chief of which is Cin
tbe Capitol, standing iiiHtclilexs iu
grace and symmetry among the finest

specimens oi arcnuecture in me
world, are all objects uf unfailing
enjoyment to the visitor. The vi-

cinity, too, of Washington, abounds
in places of historic interest Mouut
Vernon, the resting place of the first
President is reached by a bhort
steamboat ride upou the bosom of
the majestic Potomac ; the National
Cemetery at Arlingtou, where thoui--aud- s

of heroes bleep, and the nation
al Soldiers' Home are also within
easy access.

There can be no question as to the
pleasure to be derived from a visit
to Washington, aud the only ques-

tion is, how to get there at a reason-
able cost. To mete this query the
'Pennsylvania Lines' will sell excur-
sion tickets at extremely low rates
They have placed in service elegant
Eastiake Day Coaches and Pull
man's Palace Sleeping Cars, which
will form solid through trains from
Cincinnati, St. Louis. Chicago, To-

ledo and Cleveland to Washington
City. The Penusylvaaia Lines are
superior to any on the continent in
construction, equipment aud eff-

icient service. "Security, Certainly
and Celerity" is their motto and
they have become models and stan-

dards for all other roads in the coun-

try. Their lines traverse a section
unsurpassed in rich and v.iried scen-

ery : the eating bouses furnish first
class meals at convenient hours ;

the track and rolling slock are guar
ded with all the approved appliaiiCts
known t science to insure the sale--
ty of passengers ; and finally, you
are landed in a magnificent statr.ui
situated in the bu-ii- in centre of
Washington City. Enpasttant,
station has e inve-u- d with a
tin rnful intereft ' In all patriotic;
Americaus. In it waa eualed the
tragedy which culminated in the
death of the lamented Garfield.' A

marble column, erected in the wait-
ing room, shows where his fell, and
a golden star, set in tnt. tiled floor,
marks the spot tarst crimsoned wnn
the blood ot the illu-triou- s slain.

He Fetchrtd the Judge).

A we got into Suth Carolina we

were joined by a judg from Pitts-

burg.- He had been tr v ling Soul I.

for bis health, and had iu-- t ti'urd
up that he had paid oui 825 iu ft- - i
to waiters. He vowed tiitt nej
wouldn't pay out another red cent,
and we encouraged him as hard us
we could. .

Whe we went up to the hotel the
landlord gave us n big room with
three beds in it. A big nutro
brought the trunks b:, and when
he was ready logo th judi ciil d
to him and began :

''Colored jierson, sttnd up! N"
I want to sty to vou th tt I slull
expect prompt service without ftv.
You have brought up my truuk ;

that's all right it was yuir business
to. I ihalj want w iter, and I rt.:tv

want a fire, and I nhtll probihlv
ask you to go on errands hut if
you even look fees at me I'll throw
you out of the window."

We were there two days, and the
waiter was vigiltnt, hu nhle and
willing, but as we made ready to
depart the morning of the third, in
came a constable with a warrant to
arrest the judge for threats of per-

sonal violence. It had ben worn
out before a justice 10 mile away,
and the complainant was the negro
waiter.

It took two of us to hoM thrjudye
down on his buck during the first
paroxysm, and when he had cooled
off a little the negro clipped into the
room and said :

'White man, stand un! Now I

want to say to you dat a $5 hill V

settle dis yer jist ns I feel now, nut
if vU goes tocillin' oh names or
pulling bar I'll stick for 825. D it
i'lstice am mv own hrudder an' heV
jist achin to Mend some white man
to jail for six months.'

Tbia Ile of Uttinjr, Went

to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure
air to relieve Consumption, U all a
mistake. Any reasonable man would j

use Ur Uosankos Cough and Lui g
Syrup for Consumption in all its
first utages. It never fails to five
relief in sill cases of Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Pains in the Chtst and
all affections primary to Con-

sumption. Price, 50 cents and $1,00.
Sold by C. N Boyd.

If your daughter is in poor health
let ber use the mop about the house.
Nothing like home-mop-at-hy for a
weak young woman.

A cold of uousual severity which
I took last autumn developed into
a difficulty decidedly catarrhal in
all its characteristics, threatening a
return of my old chronic malady,
catarrh. One bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every
symptom of that pftinful and pre-
vailing disorder. E. W. Warner,
165 Hudson St.. R.ocheeter.

A Wvoming man named James
Agon was recently married. ' A few
weeks later he petitioned tbe court
to add a "y" to his last name., ,b

liteiiEAT GERMAN
! REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
' ' TtelleTM and enres

UHKlMATlSli,
Neuralgia.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
' '

ACKACalE. ot

EZ1D ACE1 TOOTH ACES. '

ofSORE THROAT,
QTJrKHT. BWRLLINQS.

sratin, oa
Sats-aaio-. Cats. Brulss,
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Absolutely Pure.
mji '

Birenpin ant wnoi-iwe- n. '".wtbau i he enlltMT kiwis and cannot tie sold It I

wel-- ' ht, alum or phoapha'e powders Sold oW ,
Hotal Bakisu Powuaa Co., we wau.

ST.N. Y. Biay9f.

iiffilii !

j

11 l- -l l- -J a-- THE
I.

BEST TOIIIC ? i

This medidnc, combining Iron with pnro-Te?it!-

toin. quirkly and eomi ietely
f'urr llTopetwdn Inillarwflcin. rnHiimii.
I m I are Itlood, JHaluJiu,t. hill aud l'Cer.
and Nruralain.

IMs en unfaillme remedy for Diseases of
and Uver. j

Ir is Invaluable for r)iM,e fwnlinr to-T- I
aen, and all who lead Mrdentnry lives.

lldoes not injure theteeth.raiibc hcailuobe.or'
prrnlnoe ronlirfttion olhrr Sum mrlictr do. :'

Henrichesnrid purities theblood.HimiilRtes-t-
Hjiicitc. ils the assimilation of fiKl. 1

Heartburn and M Idling, and strength-
ens tiie miiwle and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude. La of 3
Enerpj-- . it has no equal.

03-- The eennine has almve trade murk and
crossed red lines on wranior. Take no other-- .

aik Mtnw musii rti fWTISWtF '

FOUTZ'S ,

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
.

1 F0UT2 1 '
FPUT2T

j
I

50 ITor.SK ttITI (!lf of CoLir T.vr or I.i I
vt.il, ir K'nt7'i Iowt!T nre in finic. I

fVMiTT' fnfirrwlllfTirniv1rirv 'lloo ! r.
Font7"w i wtll rt7rnr fi.Mr iv F"r .

ltiiiUi lowiini wHI inrrA'P Hip o'ntfv nf nut. 'nrt rrwTn twt-ut-y prr cenu niid irtake tiir butler flru
iuii .

Fontz' 1'owfVni will nr or frpvint ft!:not kvkrt
Dim-AS- to whu'li Horit? ant attic n wihuci.

FotTX'a I'owmu mux oiti-- Sathf actios.
Bold everywhere.

DAVID r. TOUTS. Proprietor.
BALTIMORE, XD

(

i

FLORAL GUAUl
rrtlfal Tnrk of 1M ttttr. Colored Plate, and lom 0) 'j

istraiions, with of tin bm Flower an t,

if, pricw of swis nd riant, and hn to rrr j
wm- - PrtBtt ta Knillsll and ttermaa. Pries s a b

..mu. hf-- ..v untmM rmm nn nrnir. i
t UUi what yi want forth MaroVn, and brrtr to
iwuad of runaintr b ta rocerr at tlir UA mnoMnl L I

y wto'.rrr r new happea to a iri ovr, rwium wii

(i'S .:m AT HEAmiUARTlUti
JAlftS vu&, ocaafg. a. x

2 wia

e -

r...j ill I

Sr"Hfr -- r I'Ll'iV TEr and OB--
( t,. aliii-- i mi rrrnp

lrtrt.ii : r .. .1 tirld Otrili j

DlHtiiO iM-n-- n i.tntiKT M'p- -
rlnN I r.l 1 .11 PI. .WRN-r- aj

f ull Uio J - uiu.icd F . . V kPUllcallM

HIRAM BLLY & CO.
BQCHf 0T"t. H. Y. - CT f CO. ILL.

322-32- E. W.in Gt. 200-2C- 5 Randolph St.

jta

-- TT JB a sat

rofT cl vi a ' -

a IX A It LC T Attl
IU be maikijprjCP

.11 r.Tiltrniiti r MV aCL
nf lasts, v. ar wiliiout

MiTinpit It coninins illustrations, prices,
wiiitiuns nntl ilirKclinns for planting all
rrlHbif anil Mower KKlbDS, BUI.BS, eta.

j.;r:.ruitii i
jan

HEHEY, JOHBSOH & LOSD,
Burlington, r.f Proprietor of

w- Yt-'w--- '

ForRheumatism, Neuralgia!
Cramps, Sprains, Jiackacne
'Sciatica. Burns and Scalds
Bruises, Frosted Feet & Ears!
land aU other Pains and Aches

A safe, sure, and effectual
for Galls. Strains

Scratches, Sores, fc IIorsesM
One trial tciU prove its merits.

Its effects are instantaneous!
Price 25c. and 50c Sold everywhere.

Foa Sale Br c. M- - Boyd, Somerset.

Railway an3 Steamship Apcy.

Parsasre tickets to or from Enrope by prominent
srttMSHlt- - L.lNts Kallroad lar at

rates In connection lih ocean pauaae.
Tlrafu and Muney Orders on all places la

oorope. ,

'..' r V W. C. IJJWI8,
(Olflce at Johnrtowa avin;s Bank,)

- t .

norS-Om- . ' Johwbtowx, Pa.

Catarrh .J"'c 1 syi sHi uauii.as '& Oleaoscs the Head,JIVaW
Of WS

Allays Iiiflammatioa.

UeaU the Sores.

3 Restores tbe Sens

of Taste and Saw!

A quick an I positive
' "" "Cura.'

Flltv cents at I)ru.
arists. "Ixty ems by

USA. I uiau reaitrea ena

ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. Y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

in the matter ot tna estotae Ia the Orphans'
Jacob Ztmtnersias), dee'd. Ooort ofNocaerset

' - ' jooonty. Pa.
And new to wtt. rtth Janaary. IS-- oa petition
Jaco J Zimneraraa. Executor of above estate

Med, oa mo: tea of Mews. Uolhura fc Colborn. the
lutiit apoolBt Jofca B destt, a.. Andttor to as
certain the amount y due t be estate by the heirs

account of advancements, and make a distribu-
tion ol the reoetrnisaajea to and amoejr the heirs
according io law

omerset (leawcy ss.
Extracts rsi the Sesord. Certlaed

fSiAt.; January, lU.
UilAS O HHAFER, Clerk

Notleafeaitrbw a-- veatosll oartlr irrretd
that I will attattu to the thrtlee ofthe aaors aa--D

tatnteav at ssv enVe ta "aasmsst.
dy,ia 19th day of rbrury. m at 1 oTIook

m , whea aat where ai sins lntareetad aa
attead If UT tMak proper.

JOHN B. BTOTT.
Jaat. AatUksr.

Ask for "Boa on Coonhm," for Ooairbs,
Cokts. Sots Thrust, riuarMnao. Troches, Ito.
Liqald.Stc.

BMKS1 MS m.- -

Clear out rats, siee. roaehca, flies, ant, bed-

bugs, sknoks, ehlf aaoks, Ropbtrs. lfe. PruggUt.

Beat Falaa.
Pal pitaUon. Droosleal Awalllncs. Oltzlnsas,

HewlacM. 81elltuues. cared by
" Wells' Health Ueoewrr."

u Bataah m Cmrmu.n
Ask Xr Wells' w Bough on Conn." Ue. Quick,

eouiplels cur. Hard or wit corns, warts, boiOona,

"Ksagk Iala)" PoroaacsJ riaaaos-- ;

Strang benlna, improved, the best for back,
ache, palas la chest ur side, rbenmaUsm, neural

TH i si revpl.
" Wells' Health Beoewer" rtstores health and

rigor, cures Uy pvpsia. Headache, Merrunsncs,
ltobUity 1.

Whaxtplaa; CB;h.
and the many Throat A Sections ot ehllilreo,
promptly pieanily, and safely relieved bi
"Slough oa Coagtis." Troche, lie Ma team, Be.

thM-r-a,

it too are raiuntr. oroaen. worn out du oerrou.
BM w rii ueaun ueneaer. iU llrngglsu.

Life PrearTr.
Ifyon ar losica tonrarlDon Hie. try "Wells

Heaitb Kenewer. Q- es alrect W weak sputa.

Bowgh Tawibnebo.1
Instant relief lor Neuralgia, Tnohhe, F e.

Ask lor ou louthacue." IS and 2c

Pretty Wnsaeai.
Ladies who would reuln rreshness and Ttrtdly,

don't laii Ut tr Wells' Health Reuewer."

rauarrbal Thrwl Aflertlaaa,
Hacking, lrritalng Coughs, i;ol ts,S,.re Throat,
eurvi ly "Rough on Coughs." Ttoches, 16c.
liquid, iic. ,

aXnsili si Ilea
" Rounh on Itch " cures liuraors eruptions, itng-- 1

worm, letter, Mlt rbeum, Irueted leel, cullblalus.

The Hof of k JIat Isn.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny,

and dciicate, use "Wells' Health benewcr."

W de Awake.
three or lour hours every nlitht coughing. Oet
Immeiliare relief and sound lent by nsinK Wells'
"itough on Coughs." rroches, 1 ijaleam, toe

S(h Oa rsla" Brd Plaalr;
Strenuthenii'a;. Imirived, the best fr backache.

pains in cnesi or siue, rneumaiitm, neuralgia.

Woman Aeeutted tif Shuolin Her
Husband.

Jone.boro, Ala., Jan. 20. A most
horrible murder wan the killing last
uitiht of Bennett Pardons, :t f.irm
er, 72 yeurs of age. Between 9 and
10 P. m., according to their story
Mrs. Parsons and her two daughters
went to the stable. for something,

'and during their absence from the
bouse they heard the re;ort of a
sun. They paid little attention to
it, as it was not an unusual occur- -
rence, and returning t the house
they retired. They declare they
did not find out that Pardons was

jehot util this morning, when they
found hi body, badly burned, lying
on the hearth in his room.

A Coroner's jury to-da- y rendered
a verdict thai "licniitt Parsons
came to his death by bfirg shot
nidi a gun, as we believe, in the
hands ol his wife. We aiso believe
that his two daughters were access-
ory to the crime."

Some Koolieli IVople.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
OeyoiiU the reach 1)1 lUedlCllie. 1 hey
..(,ten bay, riju il win wear away, r,,,t
: in(Wt it wwir them aw.1V.- - - - -

Could they be induced to try the
.ucce.-tfu- l medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and SI 00.

Trial size free atC. N. Boyd's

Hanged for Whipping a Man.

Little Rock, Aik., Jan, 30. At
Corning, clay county, to-da- y, Lafay-- ;
ette Mtlmn, a white man aged twen- -

ty three, was hanged for the murder
of Franklin Hale four years ao.
It was proved on the trial that Mel-

ton was a captain in the Ku Klux
brotherhood. Hale had been talking
about the order and a plot was form-
ed to whip him. A masked party
found him in the wood- at night
and whipped him to death. Melton
was convicted t!.ietly on the evi-
dence of H. S. Lawrence, one of the
party, who turned State's evidence
a year after the occurrence.

niic'kleu'a Arnica .salve.

The Best S.ilve in the world for
Cuts, Bruifes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hand.--, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curea I'ilea, or no pay r quired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

Kor Kalr- - by C. N. Boyd. junel!0

A DcsrM-rat- e attempt at focape.

Richmond, January S(J Intelli-
gence rtrtived here ht from
Eastenville. Northamptnn county,
gives an account oi toe at
tempt ot Asa ITt-ei- i lt est'ape
from ail at that place. Frerueii haa
recently bsten convicted of luunlt-- r

and is in j til awaiting the exetu
tion of his epntence for that crime.
Last night the prisoner set fire to
the jail and hail burned his way to
the main door before he was dis-
covered. After desperate resistance
the officers succeeded in securing
Freeden and putting him in irons.

Tbe Oldest Man in somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-ehti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Flero Fight In Huntingdon Jail.
Huntingdon, Pa. Jan. 27. Dur

ing the absence of Sheriff MeAIevy
this morning tho prisoners con 60
ed in jail who are allowed the free-
dom of the corridors, engaged in a
desperate conflict beteen them-
selves in which Alexander Gray re-

ceived dangerous injuries by being
beaten over the head with a pker
bv a fellow prisoner named Tom
Fortes. The insurrection was qntl
led through the heroism of Mrs
Laura MeAIevy, a niece of the sher-
iff, who forced, the quarrelsome nris
oners back to their cells at the point
ot a revolver.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light ia thrown on the sub
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Thrut.1 Lungs. A rem-
edy 'hat has iiverl itself to be a
remarkable coniund. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a back-
log cough instantly.
- Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cta.

and 11.00 Trial bottle free. Get
'one. '

TLUltTJLUTII

Annual Statement
OF THE

Somerset County

Ilatnal Fire Insurance CcuJ,
For the Year Endlnc Dee. 31, 1884.

To balance on hand as per last Annual
Report, Dee. 31, 18X3 8 524 tl

To casb recelreo on n policies, bt
U darioff the yar 18-- 4 494 34

Tocan receWod on Renewals daring
lac th year 184 73 43

To cash ri eelved oa ssassments col-

lected duruijc the year 4s ta

tisussa

DISBUBSMENTS, viji

Mo. L Paid Andrew Poortiaa Kh
and wife ia full lor k sa
by fir tr SO

No. 3. Paid JiaUa Wo; for
riam.tr by ligl tnin
to his ham 47 70

No 3. Paid K.J Hornronaee't
for loss by flr. for

In barn 300 00
No. 4. Paid Mrs John M. Witt

. In fall for to by firs,
dwelling- - Jus 3t3 SO

No. Paid Isaiah Baoron aee't
Tor ! j Ore. to bis
barn andemunts 100 00

No 6 Paid softs for witresses
In tbs ease of JoBl
Usaw and wife KtK

No T. PaM Swerset Herald
frr prlotlDg blanks and
rei-r- i 10 IS

No. 8 Paid Somerset Democrat
fur I'rinttBg blank and
report. 7 50

No 9 Paid porane. box rent
and l tonery 19 75

No 1 Paid face rent and fnel
for on-- yea- -. 1884 2 00

No 11. See's and Trea's salary
for one year. ......... 400 00

1727 04

Balance in Treasury " 47

Amount of prrmlnm notes liable to
atuoMiiient SM4 05

Amount ol capital........ ... 38440 fl

Directors Elected for the Ensuing Year, ii :

Samuel Barclay. James Parson, Benj. Kline.
Wm Ba'er. Andrew oy, Conrad lllik-- r JoeNb
Ankeny. J Uliller, and John Hicks of Somcr-ar- t

t bounty. Pa
Blttner and Jacob Fkhtner of Bedford

Cooniv, Pa
Samuel Matthews ol Fayette Counly. Pa.
W. A. Kalp, of Wrstmotelnnd Coui.tv. Pa,

Officers Elected for ths Ensuing Year, viz i

Samuel Harvlsy, Pre't. John Hicks, Secreta-
ry, Toe surer and General Afrent

By order of toe toanl,
JOHN HICKS,

Somerset, Pa., Jan. 27, Mi Secretary.
3t i

RPHANS' COURT SALEo
OF

ValnaolB Real Es ate

:o:

virtue of an order of sals issued out of tbe
Orphans' Court of Somerset County, fa., to

the undtrsia-ned- . there will be etposed to sale by
public ouieryon tbe premises, in the villus; of
Bemel Paint Township, Somerset County. Pa, on

8A TUB DAY, FEB,Y. 21, 1885,

at 10 o'clock A. w..,the following ! scribed real es
late sltuata In the vlllaare or Bethel, In Paint
Township, Somerset County, Pa .late tu propeity
of PriKilla Whuler, 1n,d. on tbe line d the S.
fc. t) R. K . being lots Njk. 1 and 3 lilork on tbe
ireneral plan ot said town, containing: 72 perches,
trlct measure, with a laige two-stor-

FRA.Mli: HOUSE,
20x40 feet and wins; 1430 feet, tenant boose, stable
and uatbulldlncs tnereoa erected. Tbe bouse has
a large Store Room 2ui37 feet and dwelling; at-
tached, well suited for bn ines. and can also b
easily inverted InW a hotel There are 1 room
In 'he lanr h. use the propeity I situated in a
arowinc vlllaare. Bethel Holmpple P ., a sta-
tion en th S It '. K. R 13 atile Sonth or John.
ton. Pa. Water food; convenient to Mirket,
cchool and Cuurcnea, and ia every way a ttalrabl
boine.

TEBMS :
One-thir- d easa on eoaSrasatbas of sale and

y ol'deed, one-thir-d in one year and one-thi-

In twoyer Iran thedate of sale, wi boat Inter-
est, 10 per cent, ot the whole purchase money to be
paid on day of sale, deferred payments ton sh-

eared by judgment bond. Itiin ol three
room oa dav ot .ale and entire possesion given on
1st of April '1S85.

For lolbrmallost address 3. W. Posja. ).,
Somerset, Pa.

JOHN W. WHISLER,
Trustee.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven that appeals will be held
from the Arsensments for 1SH5 at the Commis-
sioners olflce, Somerset, lor the several districts of
the evunty as billows, via :

For Jenner township. Jenn-rto- boroosrh.
town-hi- p, Pali t township. Shad-- town.

hip, stoyaiuwn ituemanoninu'iowasn'p,
Stimvcreek township Sew Baltimore boron sr n.
Alli-tfhe- township, Jeffersoa township, 8-- Bicr--
set P'Wnsnip, Vomers t nonuicn, Benin oerougu.
and Mwneriv.uey townsnip, on

TUESDAY, FEB'Y 24. 1885.

For Addison townsliip, Lower Turkeyfeot town-
ship, Crslna bor onh CoiiHuenee burooKh, Upper
TurseMoot township. KliiieerveK tuwnsuip,
New Centrevllie bormgb, Mil ford township
Sootbampion township, orth mpton townrhip,
wellerst-- s nnroorn. summit townsnip, iueyer.
dale b.n.uh,Oreenvllle township. Larimer tow -
ship, Elklick township, and Salisbury boreorh, on

WEDNESDAY, FEB' Y 25, 1885,

When and where all persons snd corporations feel
his; themselves at the nam- - ration and
valuailoa ol their taxable property and effects
nuile in snrh cues made and provided, are re-
quested to alien I ant state 'heir Krtevaikrs for
redress aeoorxlinu- - to law. The appeals wi 1 be
neu at i ne above mentioned cays between tne
sours of o'clock a. m. and o'clock p. m.

PETER KUMBACLD,
aDAM C. LEPLEY,
JUNAS McCt.INTX;Bt.

A.J Hiliuax, C'lert. Commissioners,
jan. 14.

JgXECUrOU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wtll'am A. Rhoaili-s- , decease I, late o
Brotbersvailey township, Somerset Co., Pa.

Letter testamentary on the above estate bavin
been rraated to the undersisned by the proper au
thority, notice is hereby tjlvon to all persons In-
debted 'o said estate "to make Immediate pay
ment, ana move oavinr claim SKainrt it to pre-
sent tbem dulv suth- - nlca-- i for settlement on
Tuesday. March i 1. at the lata residence) ot
ineaeceasej at aociork, a m.

ALHrRT B. RROAPF.S,
PHILLIP KBWIII,

jan14. Executors

1 dor
Infanta and Children
TThat irrves tmr Children four cheek,
'What cures their lover, snakes tbem lep;

Caatorlaw
TTien Babic fret, and err frr turns,
"vvhat cure their colic, killa their worm.

Caarorla.
What oynVkrr tine Constfpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indisestion :

Capforta.
Farewell then to morphine Fynrpa,
Castor OU and raresoric, and

HsIlCawwHa.

MCsta4arU is so well adaptad to ChHdrta
tba I reomianl it a Msarior to any Edi-ai- n

known to H. A. Aschu. M.D
111 Bo, Oxford SL, Erooklja. N. T.
Cbs CaTTaca CotTAjrr, I3t TtiUon St5.Y.

SUlSulrilil

An 1Mlsts ears for Kham
mat Ism. Sprains, Faia la thm
Back, Boras, Calls, itc. Anbm--

Fbub-- relierwr.

yDMIfHSTRATOE-- NOTICE.

Estate of Franklin T. Horner, dee'd Into ef Jen,
ner Twn., Somerset Co., Pa ,

Lettars of admiaistruioa oat tba bov estate
navtaa; bn aranted to the underslan.-- bv the
proper authority nutle is hereby alren to all
perron indebted to said astata to maka immedi
ate payment, and tho bavin; claims acatnst tbe
bum will prussnt tawsa daly ant heat hasted lor
settleaMOl on 8atadey, Marea IT, lsS6, attae
rvsHcnBuoi jacvo opaigei, in jenner two.

n r. na'svtn,
. LIZZIE HORN tB,

avbt. AdmintMiatoes.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East (rum Court House,)

Somerset, jPenn'a.

Manufacturer of

BVGG1ZS,

SLEIGHS,

CAtBUGSS,
SPMiyo W AC OSS,

SCLK ITAQOXS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Famished on Short Notice.

Painting Dona on Short Time.

JTy work is made out of Thoroughly Sessoacd
wsoa. anu tna arti jroaaaa aim. U

Construe ed. Neatly and
Warranted to Give Salitfactton.

X Emploj Only Erst Class Wsrkxen.

Repairing; ot All Kted sin My Una Dona on Short

Notice. HCES SEASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wstroo-work- . and furnish selves lor wind--

Mills. Remember th place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
( East of Court House. ) .

apr30-ly- r SOMERSET, PA.

. DR. J. M. LOUTHER,
PHYSICIAN AND DBUGGIST

SOMERSET. PA--

CH202TI: riSEASiS a SPECIA1TY.

The Purest ami Best

DRVUS, PAINTS,

OILS, TARNISHES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

ac, he., he..

Kept conilaKlif on send, a ad told at the

VEBY LOWEST PBICES.
Store and Office on Main Street, three doors

East ol the Somerset House, Somerset. Pa. A
sharo of the public pa'runanels respeoitutly so-

licited. Call and inspect my stack.

J M, LOUTHER, M. D.

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, 1?JL.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANVFACTCRER Or

FLOUR & FEED!
I always keep on hand a large stock of FLOCR,

.TORN-dEA- BUCK H E tT FLOl'K. and
all kinds of CHOP. Also, sU kln-lso- l OKA IN,
which i sell at

BOTTOJJ PllICES

Wholesale and Retail. Yon will save money by
buying Irom me. My stock Is always fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

THE EQUITABLE

life Assumes Cupj of tie

UnM States.

Henry B. Hyde, Pres't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDlv LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,758

INCOME - - 13,470,571
New Assurance written in

1883, $81, 1 29,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
24 years, $73,877,699.

The Society has written, durins; the past twen-

ty years, an aa;;rea;ste amount r.f aew assurance
lancer than has Iten wrLten by any other com-

pany ia the world.
Tbe surplus land of the Sooclry, on a four per

cent, valuation, is larger than that of ony ether
lire Insurance company In the world.
' Tbb EQtnTABLB Lira Assubaxcb SorrETT Is-

sues a plain sad simple eontract of assurance, tree
from burdensome an-- i technical conditions, and
INDISPUTABLE after three years. All poll-ciu-

as soon as they become indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY upon satisfactory
proofs o' death, and a legal release, without the
delay usual with orner companies. By this
raoar-- r rsTassT, be beneficiary of an Equita-
ble policy I not only saved from annoylnf delays
and expenses, but receives pecuniary leilef as
quickly as if the amount of tbe assurance had
been Invested In a bond of th Ooverruaent of tbe
Uniied Statis.

AV. Frank Gaul,
Sfwoittl A cent lop homcrnet Co.

U1SI

0UKT rUUCLAMATION.

Hincaa. the Honorable Wiiuas J. Baca.
Prel tent JuJae ot thaeral Uourt of Common
Pleas ol tbe pereral counties eomoosina th 'Sth
Judicial district, ami Justice of the Cour s of Oyer
ami terminer ami uenrr.ii jail uetirery. lor tne
trial of all capital and other oRenoers in the said
District. and Wat Jof.Liiis and SawtntLHaTnaa.
tsquirrs, Judresof Ine Conns ol Common Pleas
and Juatiees of i h-- Courts ol Oyer and l ermlner
and Oeneral Jail Delivery tr the trial of a II e pl-l-

and ol her offender in the county uf Somerset,
have issued th' ir precepts ami to me directed, for
holding; aCoan ot Common Pleas add Oeneral
CluarterSesstoes of the Peace an.1 (rem ral Jail
lMtivery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
bomerset, on

Maaiday, rcktrnarj S3, !?.
JJotics Is hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said Counly ot Somerset, that they be t ben and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and otherremcm
brances, to do those thinirs which to their offices
and In that behalf appertain to he done ; aad also
they who will prosecute aaaiosi the prisoners that
are or shall be in the Jiill ol Somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute asjainst them as shall
be just.

JOHX WINTERS,
SHSRirF's Orrtcn, Sheriff.

Jaj. , IsSa.

EUREKA !

WILLIAM PEEBLES.
517 Wood Street.

PnTSBURaH, --pa..
Agent for

ETOIEA S:LLZ2 SZATSS.
I defy eompetitlnn wi k these Skates. The only

skat that wiil not bead akks or fes w heel.
for Sanamle Pair, C. O. .

iebs-ls-

LIME! LIME !

Th Farmer's Llmefomnaay. Lire lud, will sell
at their alias, er toad en ears,

GOOD LIME
t 8 cents per bashet. er deliver It as Low as th

LeweM to all Railroad Dutsa ami SMInrs in
th Ooantv, and o tb Berlin Branch mucb low.
er. Sotitfmetion Guaranteed. l Is the Gray
Ferrliemtsa Lima, wbick Is known by Praetic
and to be th Slrunawst and Best frPurp ses. All orders promptly tilled.

Addreas, HENKY IS. WALTElt.
decS tjrr Qarratt Soaaersat Co.. Pa.

llMHIISTRATOKS NOTICE.

Estate ef Jonathan Dorsseyer. dee'd, lateofSom-- -
nl Towaip guniast County, Pa.

Latum ot administration oa tb above estate
bavroar been rraat! ta th aadershrned by tb
proper aataorits notlea ia arby alvn Wall
person indebted to saM ernat to mak imme

payssoat, and tho bavins; culms eratust the
same presrat tbm duly auihent.. ated foret-tleme-n

at th law office of S V. Treat, in Somer-
set, Pa., n Sataraay, a Fsbmarv I'M. -

la.VI KNtPP,
Jan21. Admlnl-lrato- r.

A PHIZE. SSti'eents
reeelva

lornost- -
free a

ouatlv box of KOMia,)hiea will help yoa to saor
moo y rlcht away taaa aaythina; els in this
vrorM. All. of either sea. saced from flrat boar.
Th brea-- t road ta torus cpn bWr th wars-si- s,

absolntsly sara. Atoaoa addnsa, Taca k
iw,avnrasa naian.

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOWS

OnretockOf
Drugs, ;

I

Medicines. I

and Chemical t
i r ,

Is ihe Largest in the County, jj --

ing enlarged my Store-mo- o, :,

row suitfd to a rapidly incrra.
ing trade. I have incrtj I

my stock in f

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Ask a Critical Examlsatloa of

'

GOODS JMpjmQZi I

KOXE BCT f

PDBI ERUGS ElSPffllj
Special Care Olven to Comp.iIriEt

PHysicans Pnarislica m raniy tf-
PAINTS,

OILS,
glass;

PUTTY.
VARNISHES, I

AND PAINTEBS' SUPPLli

SOAPS,
BRUSHES.

COM BS.
STON(.E3.

PERFUMERY. I

TOILET ARTICII
I

School Books and School Suppi;

at Lowest Prices.

eW ask Special Attention to this DMtiat

Good Goods, I

Low Prices'

Ani Fair Tcalirg Til Al

A FCLL LIE OF

OPTICAL QOCDS- - f

julius iim

a N. BOYD'S, j

MAMMOTH BLOCK ;N

SOMERSET, PI I

EXCELS

COOK STOKE!

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND El j

El fDSCHlSEBS CU BE im
Isaic A.Shcppard ft o.,Baitiii:ore,Id.

AUn FOR BALK nV I

Tt. B. Schell & Co f
Ieb20. lyr. SOMERSET, Fl

ISAAC SIMPS05

nrai ffl she siii: :

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. P--

DEALER IX I

SnPlLGOI
PSS722STS CSiTSi

im
I A I Adust Itself

, 1 Morse's Rees ;

Has two Boutm it ,i si i i
Stitchlni

i i i Wilt hold MM

In plaeo better B

any other Collar.

If ro Wont to Buf Coed -- ni Om

odttjeb;
Call on me. 1 also keep constantly

fjtrne Assonmeat at S ins Uaad-- a

Harness. Saddles. Brii3r
Whips,

Ilrnxhca. T.arvTtlanbf. .nl awrrthloff S

ajmI Kidinc Hrsr alwav rva'ty
, When L need of tnythinK ia my Usa i

alvemeacall. f

dec's, Boskst,"

EIGHT FIRST PREMIt'.
WITHIN A MONTH, f

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures i?

Hi'srh Grade Aimcultural Off ?

icai3 and other products, on cx j
tion at the Pennsylvania State fa"
September 8th to 20th,
were awarded five first premie

They were also awarded
first premiums as follows : i

Lrhigav County Fair at Allenttra
5cptemter 50th to October 3rd;
Comity Kair at KuUtown, Pi, October -

to loth ; Nirthami)ton County Fair i
arclh. Pa., October 7th to icth.

The above arc the only exh-- j

made by Baugh & Sons during H
Bangh'a Raw Bone Manures hs l.

curetl a great many premiums induiiinf l"

tenni.il. Tarn and other medals.

Farmers have discovered tj
Raw Animal Bone is a mostva

able enricher of the soil and f
ducer of crops. Baugh 8

Phosphate contains the life

essence of Animal Bones. f
article is manufactured oa--

Baugh & Sons, Office Na20-Delawa-
re

Avenue, Philadelpn

T"a 11 T I" IT
obtained. and all bastaea In ther.ioi,httc,riaUjBroaltanddloBU I
FEES. .a

Wa si opposite the tT. S. Pste ' ,A
ird PATENT lUSINESS EXCIU"

can obtah pa'cnts la leas lime Wa I
IromWASHINGTOIv. ,..nnj

W ban ssudelar drawing Is ssnt f,Btii H

free of eharjre: sw'TJ Irttentablllty WE OBTAIN 'ATESJ. ,1
v ressr, hara, to the r'aetssaswr. , j

th Money irder Wvislon, aad to o""
V. 8. Patent Office. For etrcalar. atf"J jiandretsraaMtoaetaalaUsaulayonr' I
or eonnty, address i

CO--JO. A. SNOW
tTpo"r"""i(

Wwhlntrw"'


